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LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, October 19, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Week 7 of the National Football

League season is set to get underway and full coverage is available for enthusiasts not able to

enjoy the games on TV. Live-Football-Pass is brand new and fans can Watch NFL Football

Online.

Football 2013 is close to the midway point of the season, and the race to the postseason is now

beginning to heat up. With potential playoff berths and division winners on the line, teams from

around the National Football League that expect to have a shot at participatng in the 2013/2014

Super Bowl tournament, will have to take each play, each down and each game as if it's the last

game of the regular season. 

NFL Football

Week 7

TV Coverage: Full Coverage

Watch Online: http://Live-Football-Pass.com

Some of the teams that have gotten off to great starts are the Patriots,  Bengals,  Colts, Chiefs,

Saints, and Seahawks. New England leads the AFC east division with a record of 5-1. Tom Brady is

having another solid season with 1,480 yards, 8 Touchdowns and 4 interceptions, while Julio

Eldman leads the team in receiving with 41 catches for 411 yards and 2 TD's. Cincinnati heads in

to week 7 at 4-2 and ahead of the defending champion Ravens by 1 game, as WR  A J Green

continues to show why is is among the best wide receivers in the game. 

Are the Chiefs for real?  At 6-0 Kansas City is one of the the hottest team in the NFL, while Denver

and Peyton Manning continue to light up the scoreboard, and also undefeated after six games.

The Broncos are averaging 44 points per contest, as Manning, is on pace to set record breaking

numbers this season. Seattle is proving last year was no fluke and comes in to this weekend at 6-

1, and on top of the NFC west, while Drew Brees is having another pro bowl caliber season in the

Saints 6-1 start. 

Since week 1 of the preseason the Live-Football-Pass software enables die hard enthusiasts from

around the world to Watch NFL Football Online and view Streaming NFL Games. Live-Football-

Pass works well on all devices (Desktops, laptops, tablets, and smatphones) and service supports

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Live-Football-Pass.com
http://live-football-pass.com


the latest browser technology. Enjoy Live NFL Games every weekend and Watch Live Football all

season long.

Watch NFL Football Live with Live-Football-Pass and enjoy the season online.

David Tanner

Live-Football-Pass.com

310-868-4004
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/172804743

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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